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SweetsSweets

with coffee, tea or cappuccino

CAKE OF THE SEASON 6.5

ALMOND COOKIE 3.5

HAJÉ’S APPLE PIE 4.5

CHOCOLATE PIE 5

EXTRA WHIPPED CREAM 1

SAUSAGE ROLL 4.5

SandwichesSandwiches

Pick your bread: artisan brown or 
white farmer’s bread or gluten-free bread 

tuna salad - chives - onions - sun-dried tomato
pickles - egg

FRESH TUNA SALAD 10

egg salad - bacon - tomato

EGG SALAD 9

smoked salmon - arugula - capers - clubsauce

CLUB SALMON 13.5

beef - arugula - Parmesan - sunflower seeds
truffle mayonnaise

CARPACCIO 14.5

young cheese - cucumber - tomato - egg
sunflower seeds - arugula - Hajésauce

9HEALTHY SANDWICH

SaladsSalads

mixed salad - vegetables - crispy chicken pieces
arugula - caesar dressing

CAESAR SALAD 13.5

beef - arugula - Parmesan - sunflower seeds
truffle mayonnaise

CARPACCIO SALAD 16.5

sweet potato - beans - shallot - tomato
pearl couscous - madras spices

SUPERFOOD SALAD 14

BreakfastBreakfast

two fried eggs - toast - bacon

FRIED EGGS 8.5

croissant - butter - jam

CROISSANT 5

homemade granola - vanilla stirred yogurt

HOMEMADE GRANOLA 7

Order extra bacon, fried egg, ham or cheese 
starting from 1,-

one fried egg - toast - homemade granola 
vanilla stirred yogurt - French toast

13.5ALL DAY BREAKFAST

three toasts - cinnamon sugar - maple syrup

9.5FRENCH TOAST

LunchLunch

grilled brown bread - mature cheese - country ham
tomato relish

FARMER’S TOSTI 6.5

wrap - chicken - cheese - jalapeño mayonnaise

MEXICAN TORTILLA 10

grilled white bread - ham - young cheese - Hajésauce

CLASSIC TOSTI 6

Order extra bacon, fried eggs, ham, cheese, 
mushrooms or onions starting from 1,-

meatball - gravy - bread - French mustard

HOMEMADE MEATBALL 12

CROQUETTES

two beef croquettes - bread - French mustard 

11

grilled white bread - young cheese - Hajésauce

CHEESE TOSTI 6

three fried eggs - bread - coleslaw

DUTCH FRIED EGGS 10

100% beefburger - bacon - tomato - lettuce
mature cheese - Hajésauce

LUNCH BURGER 15

special bun - beetrootburger - tomaten relish

LUNCH BEETBURGER 15

two vegetable croquettes - bread - French mustard

VEGA CROQUETTES 11

All dishes with this icon All dishes with this icon 
are vegetarianare vegetarian

Check our showcase!Check our showcase!
Do you want a pastry? Do you want a pastry? 



Kids menuKids menu

Did you know...Did you know...
+ You can order all of our dishes at any 
 time of the day
+ Our dishes with fries also come with
 mayonnaise?
+ We prepare our dishes with healthy seasonings 
 and hardly any sugar or salt.
+ If you have dietary preferences or food 
 allergies, please inform us. This way our 
 staff can keep that in mind.
+ We offer several options for both family 
 and business meetings and events.
+ We receive our free-range eggs directly 
 from our neighbor, farmer Van der Weelde
+	We	are	a	certified	learning	and	development	
	 company	that	gives	people	with	a	significant	
 barrier to employment a chance to 
 grow and develop.

Roasted vegetables? Ask for an extra portion 
of vitamines 3.5

two scoops of bio vanilla ice cream - whipped cream
warm chocolate sauce

‘N KLEINE DAME 4.5

beef or vega croquette - coleslaw - applesauce
fries with mayonnaise

CROQUETTE 8.5

fried fish - coleslaw - applesauce - fries with  
mayonnaise

FRIED FISH 9.5

chicken nuggets - coleslaw - applesauce - Hajésauce
fries with mayonnaise

CHICKEN NUGGETS 9.5

DessertDessert

French toast - cinnamon sugar - one scoop bio vanilla ice 
cream - whipped cream 

FRENCH TOAST DESSERT 9

three scoops of vanilla ice cream - whipped cream
warm chocolate sauce

DAME BLANCHE 9

one scoop of vanilla ice cream - whipped cream

MINI DESSERT 3

haje.nu

Main dishesMain dishes

100% beefburger - bacon - tomato - lettuce
mature cheese - Hajésauce - fries with mayonnaise

HAJÉ CLASSIC BURGER 17.5

codfish - ravigote sauce - coleslaw - fries with 
mayonnaise

FISH AND CHIPS 17.5

pork schnitzel - lemon - coleslaw - fries with mayonnaise

SCHNITZEL 19.5

nasi goreng - sambal goreng telor - sweet sambal
rendang - ajam smoor - chicken satay - kentang pedis 
cassava crackers - sweet and sour cucumber salad

21NASI

three chicken breast skewers - satay sauce 
cassava crackers - caramelized onions - kentang pedis 
sweet and sour cucumber salad - fries with mayonnaise

HAJÉ CHICKEN SATAY 19.5

green curry - tempeh - rice

VEGETABLE CURRY 16.5

special bun - beetrootburger - tomaten relish
fries with mayonnaise

17.5HAJÉ BEETBURGER

Order extra baked onions, mushrooms, bacon 
or mushroom sauce starting from 1,-

Do you want to upgrade your main dish?

sweet potato fries (intead of regular fries) +2.5

Roasted vegetables +3.5

Do you want Do you want 
a popsicle?a popsicle?

Look at our freezer. Look at our freezer. 
It’s	filled	with	a	lot	of	It’s	filled	with	a	lot	of	

delicious ice creams!delicious ice creams!

All dishes on this menu All dishes on this menu 
are available all dayare available all day

Finished eating? Finished eating? 
Choose a present!Choose a present!

Soup of the MonthSoup of the Month
Try one of our delicious Try one of our delicious 
homemade month soups homemade month soups 

for 6.5! for 6.5! 

StartersStarters

Pick your favorite soup at our soup buffet

6.5HOMEMADE SOUPS

beef - arugula - Parmesan - sunflower seeds
truffle mayonnaise

CARPACCIO 13.5

smoked salmon - arugula - capers - clubsauce

12SMOKED SALMON

farmer’s bread - tomato and cheese herb dip

6BREAD AND DIPS

In combination with a main dish: soup for 3.5


